UKON

∑ NEW

Order Form / Формуляр за поръчка

Eﬀec%ve
7/15/19

Полетата отбелязани с * са задължителни

ID-Number
(Не попълвайте)

Prices are given without VAT/Цените са посочени без ДДС

User /

Distributor (За дистрибутори трябва подписан договор)

*Firstname, Surname / Company's name -* Име, фамилия / име на компанията

*Date of birth-Дата на раждане

*Street -*Улица
*Zip code - *Пощенски код

*City - *Град

*Country - *Държава

Alternative Shipping adress
Алтернативен адрес за доставка

*Phone # - *телефон#

Mobile # - Мобилен#

*E-Mail *Имейл

VAT-number ДДС номер

Sponsor Information - Спонсор
Име на Спонсора

Име на Енролера

ИД на Спонсора

ИД на Енролера

Ниво на Спонсора

[

]

А

Тел. На Енролера

vegetarian?¤ - вегетариански?¤

Please select: Моля изберете
A - Ukon ∑ x 30 кутии

B - Ukon Tea x 60 Кутии

1,600 €

no

yes

plus VAT - с ДДС

C - Ukon ∑ x 20 Кутии + Чай x 20 Кутии
¤ Капсули с растително масло вместо рибено масло
За клиенти с разсрочно плащане (се изисква формуляр за разсрочно плащане!)

Product Price/ Цена
VAT 7%* - ДДС 7%*
Shipping** - Дставка**

Total / Вноски
+ Installment Fee - Такса вноски
Financed Amount - Финанс. сума
Down Paym.: Авансово плащане

Total - Обща сума
* Austria 10%

- 1200 €

**Shipping EU: 34 €, Norway, Switzerland: 44 €

*Payment method: Mетод на заплащане

Visa

Amex

MC

Credit Card No. - N. На кредитната карта

Wire Transfer

CVV

Valid till - Валидна до

При анулиране в рамките на 14 дни от доставката и връщане на неизползвания продукт на Enagic, ще получите пълно възстановяване на средствата (без
разходите за доставка)
средствата (без разходите за доставка)
Потвърждавам, че съм прочел, разбирам и приемам условията, посочени в Правилата и процедурите (достъпни на enagiceu.com)
Прочетох и приемам информацията за поверителност и анулиране, посочена в Общите условия.

*Applicant´s Signature

Date (TT/MM/JJ) -

*Sponsor Signature/Enroller

Date (TT/MM/JJ)

Подпис на заявителя

Дата

Подпис на спонсора/Енролера

Дата

Commerzbank
Name: Enagic Europe GmbH
KTO: 180321200 BLZ: 30040000
IBAN: DE64300400000180321200
SWIFT: COBADEDDXXX

Enagic Europe GmbH
Immermannstr. 33
40210 Düsseldorf Germany
Tel +49-(0)211-936570-00
Fax +49-(0)211-936570-27

sales@enagiceu.com

Tax-No: 133/5821/1603
Ust-ID No. DE814980514
Commercial Register :
Amtsgericht Düsseldorf HRB 58900

General Condi^ons

Privacy Statement
The personal data provided by you will be collected and stored. With the conclusion of the contract, the purchaser gives his
consent to the processing of the data. The legal basis for the processing of the data in the presence of consent of the purchaser
is Art. 6 para. 1 lit. a GDPR. Since the data processing is necessary for the fulﬁlment of the purchase contract or the execu%on of
pre-contractual measures, then addi%onal legal basis for the processing of the data is Art. 6 para. 1 lit. b GDPR. The data must
be collected for the sales to be processed. If necessary, the data will be processed between the individual branches of the
ENAGIC group (FRANCE / GERMANY / ITALY). You are informed that your personal data may be transferred to Japan (intragroup)
and explicitly agree to the transfer of your data. ENAGIC has taken all necessary measures and appropriate guarantees as to the
conformity of said transfer of data with the applicable legisla%on. The data will be deleted as soon as it is no longer necessary
for the purpose of its collec%on. This is the case for the fulﬁlment of a contract or for the implementa%on of pre-contractual
measures if the data are no longer necessary for the execu%on of the contract. Even a•er the conclusion of the contract, there
may be a need to store personal data of the contrac%ng party in order to comply with contractual or legal obliga%ons. You may
change the data stored about you at any %me. If the data is required to fulﬁl a contract or to carry out pre-contractual
measures, premature dele%on of the data is only possible, unless contractual or legal obliga%ons preclude dele%on.

Cancella^on Policy
You have the right to withdraw from the contract within a period of 14 days, without giving a reason, either by giving wri‘en
no%ce (e.g. le‘er, fax, email) or – if the item is provided to you before the period expires – by returning the goods. The
withdrawal period starts when this informa%on is received in wri%ng, however not before the goods have been received by the
consignee (in case of repeat orders of similar goods not before receiving the ﬁrst part delivery) and not before we have fulﬁlled
our obliga%on to instruct pursuant to ar%cle 246 § 2 in connec%on with § 1 (1) and (2) EGBGB as well as our obliga%ons
pursuant to §312e (1) (1) BGB in connec%on with ar%cle 246 § 3 EGBGB. The %mely despatch of the revoca%on or the goods
shall be deemed suﬃcient for compliance with the revoca%on term.
The cancella%on is to be addressed to:
Enagic Europe GmbH,
Immermannstraße 33
40210 Düsseldorf

In the case of a valid cancella%on both par%es have to return their received goods/payments. if the goods can only be returned
in a state worse than the one they were in when sent to you, you will need to reimburse for the discrepancy in value. this doesn
´t apply if the state of the product is such as it would be in any shop a•er a legi%mate inspec%on of the goods by the buyer. if
you handle the goods with care, there shouldn´t be any problem. you will not have to pay for the return postage if you had
received a delivery not matching your order. In the event of a valid revoca%on, goods and services received by either party and
derived beneﬁts (e.g., interest), if applicable, must be returned. If you cannot return the Goods to us in whole or in part, or can
return them only in degraded condi%on, you must pay us appropriate compensa%on for lost value. This shall not apply to
returned Goods if their deteriora%on is solely a‘ributable to examining them, as you might have done in a retail store. In
addi%on, you can avoid liability for compensa%on by not using the Goods as though they were your property and by avoiding
anything that could diminish their value. Goods that can be sent by parcel post must be returned. If the product delivered
matches the one you ordered, you must bear the cost of returning it. Obliga%ons to reimburse payments must be discharged
within 30 days of sending your revoca%on no%ce.
End of Cancella%on Policy
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